Exposure of Ce ramiaceae ind et., an undescribed filamen tous red alga, to an irradiance of 819 )J.mol m-2 S ·l for various lengths of time (up to 120 min) had no effec t on its photosynthetic periormance. Exposu re to 3 114 )J.mol m-2 S-l for 30 min or longer caused a significant decre ase in its photosynthetic capacity. Compared to the re sponses of other species, Ceramiaceae indet. appears to be able to tolerate far higher levels of irradiance than most species. Ceramiaceae inde!. was able to slowly acclimatize (over 7 days) to temperature changes within the rang e tested (15-2S0C). Rapid SoC increases in temperature within this range increased photosynthetic performance, as indicated by an increase in P mn: However, a rapid increase or decrease of 1 aoc significantly reduced photosynthesis. Ce ram iaceae indet. displayed pH~sensitjve photosynthesis, with an increase in photosyn thesis in acidi c conditions. Blaotstelling van Ceramiaceae inde!. , 'n anbeskryfde rilam entagtige roai alg , aan 'n bestraling van 81 9 ~mo l m-2 S-l vir ve rskill ende tye (lot 120 min) het geen effek op die a1g se fotosinteliese reaksie gehad nie. Blootstelling aan 3 11 4 f.1mol m-2 s·1 vir 30 min of langer het 'n belekenisvolle afname in fatasintetiese kapasiteit van Ceramiaceae inde t. tot gevolg gehad. In vergelyking met ander spesies was Ceramiaceae inde!. skynbaar in slaal om 'n baie hosr bestraling te verduur. Ceramiaceae indet. kon sladig aanpas (oar 7 dae) by lemperaluursveranderinge binne die reeks wat getoets is (1S-2S0C). Soos aangedui deur 'n toename in P rnax het 'n vinnige SoC loename in temperatuur bin ne die lemperatuursreeks 'n toename in fotasintetiese vermos lot gevolg gehad. 'n Vinnige to e~ of afname van 1 DoC het 'n betekenisvolle alname in fotosintese veroorsaak, Ceramiaceae indet. het 'n pH~se ns i tiewe fotasintese ge toon met 'n toename in folosintese onder suurtoestand e
Introduction
pho to inhibition is a light·dependant. reversible reduction in pho. tosynthetic capacity ind uced by strong irradiance and uj[r a~violet light. Photosynthesis is res tored to pre~in hibition levels o nce the alga is exposed to lower irradiances. This is a common phen omenon in algae. photoinhibition is a dynamic process, depending on the history of prior irradi ance in the plant, the duration an d inten~ sity of exposure to high irradiance, and spectral quality (Nul tsc h el al. 1990; Henley 1993) .
The main site of photoinhibitioll is photosystern II (PS II; Kok 1956) , causing a disruptio n in electron transport from PS II to photosystem I (PS I). This results in decreascd NADPH concentrations, needed for CO 2 fixation (Gantt 1990 ) and hence a decrease in photosynthetic rates. PS II inacti vation is a consequence of two processes: (1) actual damage and loss of the Dl protein in the PS 11 reaction ccnlrc. The DI protein has a rapid turn over time of approximately 2 h and so photoinhibition will only continue as long as the rate of repair fails to keep pace with the rate of damage; (2) photoregulation/protection to prevent damage to PS II ; c.g. the xanthop hyll cycle which di ssipates excess energy away from the reac tion centres (Henley 1993; Long & Humpheries 1994) .
Temperature is a fundamental environmental factor con trolling enzyme activity, which in turn affects photosynthetic and respira~ tion rates. There are three classes of temperature responses ( Dav~ ison 199 1): (l ) a sharI-term re sponse when plants are exposed to a SUdden change ill temperature; e.g. tidal displacement of a th ermo~ cl in e or tidal immersion/emersion (Lobban e l al. 1985 );
(2) photosyn thetic acclimatization (phenotypic change) to sea~ sonal changes. Temperature Changes to which the algae arc normally exposed in the sea marginally affec t lhe rate of photosy nthesis (Hodgeson 1981) ; and (3 ) photosynthetic adaptati ons (ge netic differences) are long~ tenn changes owing to natural cl imatic cycles and human influences; e.g. 'greenhouse' effect (Davison 1991) . Sea-water has a natural buffering capacity, remaining constant at pH 8.0-8.2. At this stable pH. the dominan t form of carbon is HCOj (Lignell & Pedersen 1989) . With a rise in pH. the dominan t form of carbon becomes COj-. In more acidic conditions, CO 2 becomes the dominant carbon spec ies and is the maj or form at or below pH 6 (Re iskind el al. 1989 ).
The organism under investigation belongs to a new mono typic genus which will be described elsewhere (Aken & Norris pers. commull.). It is referred to as Ceramiaceae indet. (S tegenga & Bolton 1992) . It is very simil ar in morphology to Ceramium species but has unique paired lateral outgrow ths from each cortical band which distinguish it from the genus Ceramium (Aken pers. commu n.). To date, Ceramiaceac ind e!. has only bee n found in seaweed drift, grow in g as an epiphyte on deep-wa ter species~ e.g. Ha/oplegma africanum Klitz. and Callophycus densus (Sonder) Kraft and in shaded eulittoral rock-pools on the Cape soulh coast (Port Alfred, Stegengapers. commun.).
The aim of this work was to investigate the effect of high irra~ diancc on the rate of photosynthesis in Ceramiaceae inde!. The effect of temperatu re and pH on photosynthesis were also i nves~ li gated, as these environmen tal factors have been shown to in fl u· ence the growt h of Ceramiaceae inde!. (Sti rk & Aken 1993) .
Materials and Methods
Cer .. uniaccac indct was coUectcd in September 1985 at Trafalgar Bca<.:h , K wazulu-Natal, from a seaweed drift and brought into unialgal t: ullure by M.E. Aken. It has since been grown in Provasoli' s enriched sea-water (McLachlan 197 3).::It 20°C , irradiated at 80 Ilmoi m-2 S·l in lhe photosynthetIcally ac tive radiati on (PAR) range in a 16h light : 8-h dark pho toperiod at pH 7.9 -8.3. These arc referred to as the standard growth conditions. T be method o utllllcd by Slirk el al. ( 1995) was fo llowed. Five replicates of actively growing material were used with a fre sh weight between 0.04 and 0.15 g. Photosynthesis was measured polargraphically using a Clark Type Oxygen electrode (I-Iansatech D .W.) with meas urements taken o ver a 3-S-min period at 20°C. Incubation times we re kept sho rt to prevent photo inhibition occurring during experimentation. Dry weight was determined after the readings. The photosynthetic values recorded in these experiments were not absolute bu t mdicate likely trends and responses 10 various conditions. Pholo synlhetic/irradiance (PI) curves were drawn and five physiological parameters defining photosynthesis were determined for each replicate. The rate of respiration in darkness (Rd) was the intercept 011 the ordinate. The li ght compensation point for pho tosynthesis (Ie> was read off the PI curve. Alpha (n) described the apparent photosynthetic efficiency at subsaturating irradiances and was determmed by the initial steepest part of tbe curve (fust four pOints) using regressi on analysis . P rnlU was the irradiance-specific uptake rate showing the maximum photosynthetic rate a t saturating irradiance and was determined as an average of the last four points on the PI curve. Ik was the minimum irradiance needed for saturating photosynthesis and was determined by P mn/a. All data were analysed using the non -parametric Kruskal-Wallis One-Way Analysis by Rank. If there were Significant differences between treatments, a multiple range test (Tukey) was used to revealtbe differences (S tatgraphics 5.0).
To test the affect o f exposure to high irradiance, experimental material was placed in the re.'1clion chamber of the O 2 electrode and exposed to an irradiance of 819 I1mol m-2 s·2 for either 0, 1, 5, 10, 30, 60 or 120 min. Photosynthetic measurements were taken immediatel y after exposure. The above experiment was repeated with male· rial being exposed to an even higher irrad iance of 3 114 j.1ll101 m-2 S-I. Table 1 Physiological parameters describing photosynthesis in Ceramiaceae indet. as a function of irrad iance after exposure to an irradiance of 819 limol m" S·l for various lengths of time. Results are given as mean ± standard error R, Plantk, 1995.61(5) Acclimatization to temperature was measured by growing Ceramiaceae inde!. at tbree different temperatures; namely, 15°C, 20°C and 25°C for a week prior to photosynthetic measurements. AU other growth conditions were kept constant. Photosynthetic measurements were taken at the temperature at which tbe m aterial was preconditioned.
To investigate the effect of rapid alteration in temperature, material was grown for a week a t 15°C and 25°C and then photosynthetic measurements were immediately taken at 15°C, 20°C and 25°C.
To test the effect of pH , Ceramiaceae indet. was grown in standard growth co nditions. PhotosynthetIc measurements were taken at pH 5.9, 6.7,7.9 (control), 8.S and 9.7. Il was not possible to precondition tbe material at these pHs prior to photosynthetic measurements , as the material died wben left in acidic conditions for any length of time (Stirk & Men t 993) ,
Results
Exposure to 8 19 )IDlol m-2 5-1 had no effect on the photosynthetic per formance of Ceramiaceae indet. (Table 1) . Short exposure (1, 5 and 10 min) to 3 114 ~mol m-2 S·I had no Significant effect on Ceramiaceae indet.'s photosynthet ic performance (Table 2; Figure 1 ). Exposure for over 30 min caused a significant decrease in P max and a and a significant increase in I,; R" and Ik were unaffected by exposure to high irradiance.
When Ceramiaceac indet. was preconditioned at various temperatures for a week prior to photosynthetic measurements, the range of temperatures investigated had no significant effect on the photosynthetic response of Ceramiaceae indet. (Table 3) . Table 4 and Figure 2 show photosynthetic parameters for Ccramiaceae indet. when acclimatized at 15°C, with photosynthetic readings then taken at 15°C, 20 0 e and 25°C. A rapid 5°C increase to 20°C caused a significant increase in P max and a. A rapid 100e increase to 25°C resulted in a significant in crease in
Rd and hence an increase in Ie' P mv.' a and Ik decreased to levels similar to those readings taken at 15°C. Photosyn thetic parameters for Ceramiaceae indet. when acclirn atized at 25°C, with photosynthetic readings lhen taken at 15°C, 20°C and 25°C are shown in Table 5 and Figure 3 . A rapid SOC decrease to 20°C had no significant effect on photos ynthesi s.
A rapid lOoe decrease to t SOC caused a significan t increase in Rd and Ie and a significant reduction in P mv;' a. and It.-An increase in pH above that of the control (pH 7 .9) caused a sign ificant decrease in P mn. and a, and a significant increase in Ie'
A decrease in pH below the con trol caused a significant increase in P"", (Table 6 ; Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Sublittoral algal species often experience photoinhibition following shorter exposure to lower irradiance levels than do eu littoral species (LU ning 1981a); e.g. the sublittoral species Phycodrys simwsa (Good. e t Woodw.) Klitz. and DeJesseria sanguin ea Lamour. are both photo-inhi bited at 420 )lmol m· 2 5. 1 (LUni ng, 1981 b) whereas the euJittoral Fucus spp. showed no photoinhib iti on at 2 520 ~mo l m· 2 S· I (Franklin et al. 1992) . Ce rarni aceae indet. appeared to be able to tolerate exposure to high irradi ances (819 ~mo l m-2 S·I), only showing photoinhibition when exposed to excep ti ona ll y high irradiances ( Ceramiaccac inde t. appeared to have fairly robust photosyn thetic apparatus. Work on phytoplankton ha s shown that UV radiation can significantly increase the photO-inhibitory effects of vi sible light (Long & Humpheries 1994) . The light sou rce u,ed in the work described in this article did not include UV light and this may be a reason why Ceramiaceae indet. was able to tolerate such high irradiances without photoinhibition occurring. photoinhibition is not a function of irradiance alone but is also affected by interactions with temperature and nutrition . In general, any environmental stress will increase se nsitivity to photo inhibition; e.g. interactions between high temperatures and irradiances at midday ofte n cause increased photoinhibition (Henley 1993) . Because other growtb fac tors, as previously de termined for Ceramiaceae indet. (Stirk and Aken 1993), were at optimum levels, sensitivity to photoi nhibition m ay have been redu ced .
Ceramiaceae indet. is able to acclimatize to slow changes in temperature between 15°C and 25°C, with photosynthetic acclimatization taking less than a week. This was not unexpected as Ceramiaceae indet. needs to be able to adjust to seasonal changes in water temperature.
The dark reactions of photos ynthesis are enzymatically controlled and therefore temperature effects on photosynthesis are shown mainly by P mu. and Rd (Coutinho & Zingmark 1987~ Henley 1993 . Initial photoc hemical reaction s as shown by a are independent of temperature. The typical response is that P mu increases progressively with increasing temperature with a 010 (change over 10°C) of approximately 2.0. This increases until the optimum temperature is reached and then there is a rapid drop in P r:oax; e.g. Graci/aria tikvahiae McLachlan showed an increase in photosynthetic rates from 5°C up to 37.5°C, whereafter tbe photosyntbetic rate dramaticall y decreased (Pen nim an & Mathieson 1985).
Rapid changes in temperature did affect the photosynthetic performance of Ceramiaceae indet. Tbe typical response to increased temperature was shown, with Ceramiaceae indet. having a significant increase in P max witb a 5°C rise in temperature from 15°C to 20°C . However, P max dropped witb a 10°C increase. Tbis was accompanied by an increase in Rd and hence Ie' indicating that the plant was possibly under stress. Similarly. Ceramiaceae inde!. was able to accommoda te a 5°C decrease in temperature but not a IOoC decrease. which was again accompanied by an increase in respiration. It appears that Ceramiaceae indet. is able to withstand small rapid temperature fluctuations (5°C) but is adversely affected by larger temperature changes is an unu sabl e fomt of carbon . As it is dominant at high pH (Reiskind el af. 1989) . tbis may accoun t for the significantl y decreased pho tosy nthetic rates of Ccramiaceae indet. when placed in alkaline conditions.
Owing to the high concentration of HCOj at pH 8, it has been pos tulated that many seaweeds are able to utilize HCO; as their carbon source in photosynthesis in conjunction with CO 2 (Lignell & Pedersen 1989). Ribulose-1.5-biphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RUBISeO) uses onl y CO, as a substrate and so lieO, would first have to be converted to CO 2 by the enzyme carbonic anhydrase. This enzyme has been found in seaweeds although it is not localized as in unicellular algae (Uusitalo el al. 1990 ). The affinity of algae for CO 2 generally remains higher than for HC0 3 Table 6 Physiological parameters describing photosynthesis in Ceram iaceae indet. as a function of irrad iance at various pHs. Results are given as mean", standard error Afr.l. Bot., 1995,61(5) Exceptions to this are Ceramium rubrum (Huds.) C. Ag. and FucIls vesiculasus L which have been found to have higher affinities for HCOj than many freshwa ter plants even tbough they have simi lar CO 2 affi ni ties (Reiskind el al. 1989) .
In conclusion, the photosynthetic processes in Cerarniaceae indct. appear 10 be more sens itive to rapid fluctuations in temper· alure and pH than to high irradiance levels.
